
SERVICE ORDER FOR SEPTEMBER 15, 2019 
 

Welcome 

Invocation 

Confession and Forgiveness:  
P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 
truth is not in us. 

C: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, 
will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 

P: We take a moment to silently reflect on our lives and 
confess our sins. 

(Time of silence for reflection and confession) 

P: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C: Heavenly Father, we confess that we are sinners.  We 
have sinned against you and our neighbors. We have not 
lived as the church on mission, but allowed fear, business, 
and the cares of this world to prevent us from sharing the 
Gospel of Jesus. We justly deserve Your 
punishment.  For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have 
mercy on us.  Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we 
may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory 
of Your holy name.  Amen. 



P: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to 
die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins.  As a 
called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, 
I, therefore, forgive you all your sins in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen 

Songs of Praise and Thanksgiving:  
The Wonderful Cross 
This is My Father's World 

  



The Wonderful Cross [D]
[Kurt's Arrangement] by Lowell Mason, Jesse Reeves, Chris Tomlin, J. D. Walt, and Isaac Watts

Intro:..D

Verse.1:
D.................G/D......D.....................G/D....D..G.....A/D
When.I.survey.the.wondrous.cross,...On.which.the.prince.of.glory.died,
D.................G/D.......D.......Bm/D........A/D...G/D....A......D
My.richest.gain.I.count.but.loss,...And.pour.contempt.on.....all.my.pride.

Verse.2:
D.....................G/D......D..................G/D...D..G.........A/D
Forbid.it,.Lord,.that.I.should.boast,.Save.in.the.death.of.Christ.my.God.
D........................G/D......D.......Bm/D...A/D...G/D...A.......D
All.the.vain.things.that.charm.me.most,...I.sacrifice..them..to.His..blood

Chorus:
......G.........D/F#...........G.........D/F#
O.the.wonderful.cross,...O.the.wonderful.cross
........G...................D/F#..................Asus
Bids.me.come.and.die....and.find.that.I.may.truly.live.
......G.........F#m............G.........F#m
O.the.wonderful.cross,...O.the.wonderful.cross
........G................F#m.................Asus
All.who.gather.here...By.grace.draw.near.and.bless.your.name.

Verse.3:
D......................G/D........D
See.from.his.head,.His.hands,.His.feet,
...........G/D...D....G/D.....A/D
Sorrow.and.love..flow.mingled.down.
D......................G/D....D.....Bm/D.........A/D....G/D...A/D....D.
Did.e’er.such.love.and.sorrow.meet,.Or.thorns.compose...so....rich.a.crown
Chorus

Verse.4:
D.......................G/D....D..................G/D...D....G/D.....A/D
Were.the.whole.realm.of.nature.mine,.That.were.an.pre.-.sent.far.too.small
D...............G/D.....D.......Bm/D.......A/D....G/D....A/D......D
Love.so.amazing.so.di.-.vine,...Demands.my.soul,..my.....life,.my.all.
Chorus..(9/15/19.-.end.on.vs.4.).
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This Is My Father's World [D]
[Kurt's Arrangement] by Tony Guerrero and Jadon Lavik

Intro:.G...A...D.(9/15/19.no.intro)
Verse.1:
D..........A........D...........G.....D.........A
This.is.my.Father's.world,..and.to.my.listening.ears
....D.......Bm.........G....A..D..........G......A.....D
all.nature.sings,.and.round.me.rings..the.music.of.the.spheres.
.....D.....G..A.....D..........G......A......D
This.is.my.Father's.world:..I.rest.me.in.the.thought
...D.........Bm........G.....A...D
of.rocks.and.trees,.of.skies.and.seas;.
....G........A.......D...........G...A...D
his.hand.the.wonders.wrought.

Verse.2:
D..........A........D............G...........D......A
This.is.my.Father's.world,...the.birds.their.carols.raise,.
....D.......Bm.........G.A..D........G...........A.......D
the.morning.light,.the.lily.white,.declare.their.maker's.praise...
.....D.....G..A.....D............G.........A..........D
This.is.my.Father's.world:....he.shines.in.all.that's.fair;.
.......D........Bm......G....A...D
in.the.rustling.grass.I.hear.him.pass;.
...G.........A.......D...........G...A...D
he.speaks.to.me.everywhere.

Verse.3:
D..........A........D.........G......D........A
This.is.my.Father's.world...O.let.me.ne'er.forget.
.....D..........Bm..........G...A..D...........G......A.....D
that.though.the.wrong.seems.oft.so.strong,.God.is.the.ruler.yet...
.....D.....G..A.....D...........G.........A........D
This.is.my.Father's.world:..why.should.my.heart.be.sad?..
....D.......Bm............G..A....D
The.Lord.is.King;.let.the.heavens.ring!..
....G...............A........D
God.reigns;.let.the.earth.be.glad!

Outro:
.....D.....G..A.....D...........G.........A........D
This.is.my.Father's.world:..why.should.my.heart.be.sad?..
....D.......Bm............G..A....D
The.Lord.is.King;.let.the.heavens.ring!..
....G...............A........D
God.reigns;.let.the.earth.be.glad!
(Repeat.last.2.lines)
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Baptism of Lillian Rose Wroblewski 

(Beginning of the Baptismal liturgy) 

The Lord's Prayer  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it 
is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive 
us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever and ever.  Amen 

(Baptismal liturgy continues) 

Apostles' Creed 

P: Do you believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of 
heaven and earth? 

C: Yes, I believe 

P:  Do you believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin 
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died 
and was buried; He descended into hell; the third day He 
rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven and 
sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence He will come to judge the living and the dead? 

C:  Yes, I believe. 



P:  Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian 
Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting? 

C:  Yes, I believe. 

(Baptismal liturgy continues) 

Welcoming Lillian Rose Wroblewski 

Epistle Reading -  Acts 1:1-9 
In my former book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus 
began to do and to teach until the day he was taken up to 
heaven, after giving instructions through the Holy Spirit to 
the apostles he had chosen. After his suffering, he 
presented himself to them and gave many convincing 
proofs that he was alive. He appeared to them over a 
period of forty days and spoke about the kingdom of God. 
On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave 
them this command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for 
the gift my Father promised, which you have heard me 
speak about. For John baptized with water, but in a few 
days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” 

Then they gathered around him and asked him, “Lord, are 
you at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?” 

He said to them: “It is not for you to know the times or 
dates the Father has set by his own authority. But you will 
receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you 
will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and 
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 



After he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, 
and a cloud hid him from their sight. 

Gospel Reading -  Matthew 28:18-20 
Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in 
heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go 
and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded 
you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of 
the age.” 

Children's Message (Children dismissed to Children's Church) 

Sermon Hymn - God of This City 
  



God Of This City [C]
[Kurt's Arrangement] by Richard Bleakley, Aaron Boyd, Boyd Aaron, Peter Comfort, Ian Jordan,...

Intro:.C...G/B...Am7...F.(2x)

Verse.:
......................C..............................G/B
You're.the.God.of.this.city,..You're.the.King.of.these.people
.....................Am7..........F
You're.the.Lord.of.this.nation,..You.are
.....................C...............................G/B
You’re.the.light.in.this.darkness,..You’re.the.hope.to.the.hopeless
....................Am7.............F
You’re.the.peace.to.the.restless,..You.are

Pre.Chorus.1:
Am7......G/B...............F......Am7......G/B............F
There.is.no.one.like.our.God,..There.is.no.one.like.our.God

Chorus.1:
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C....G/B....Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C....G/B....Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city

(Verse)

Pre.Chorus.2:
Am7......G/B...............F......Am7......G/B............F..........G
There.is.no.one.like.our.God,..There.is.no.one.like.our.God

Chorus.2:
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C....G/B....Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C....G/B....Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city
F.................................G...................................C
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come,..Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.here
Instrumental:...(C)...G/B....Am7...F....Am7...G/B....F..(2x)
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Pre.Chorus.1:
Am7......G/B...............F......Am7......G/B............F
There.is.no.one.like.our.God,..There.is.no.one.like.our.God

Chorus.3:
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C....G/B....Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G.......................................C...........G/B............Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done,.Oh,.We.believe..We.believe.in.You.God
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C....G/B....Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city
F...
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come
G............................................C......G/B............Am7
Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.In.this.city
.........................................We.believe..We.believe.in.You.God
F.................................G...................................C
Greater.things.have.yet.to.come,..Greater.things.are.still.to.be.done.here

Outro:..C...G...Am.....G/B....Am7

God Of This City -
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Sermon - "Jonah's Guide to Evangelism" 
Jonah 1:1-7, 15-17, 2:1a, 10, 3:3-5, 10 

The word of the Lord came to Jonah son of Amittai: “Go to 
the great city of Nineveh and preach against it, because 
its wickedness has come up before me.” But Jonah ran 
away from the Lord and headed for Tarshish. He went 
down to Joppa, where he found a ship bound for that port. 
After paying the fare, he went aboard and sailed for 
Tarshish to flee from the Lord. Then the Lord sent a great 
wind on the sea, and such a violent storm arose that the 
ship threatened to break up. 

All the sailors were afraid and each cried out to his own 
god. And they threw the cargo into the sea to lighten the 
ship. But Jonah had gone below deck, where he lay down 
and fell into a deep sleep. The captain went to him and 
said, “How can you sleep? Get up and call on your god! 
Maybe he will take notice of us so that we will not 
perish.” Then the sailors said to each other, “Come, let us 
cast lots to find out who is responsible for this calamity.” 
They cast lots and the lot fell on Jonah... 

Then they took Jonah and threw him overboard, and the 
raging sea grew calm. At this the men greatly feared the 
Lord, and they offered a sacrifice to the Lord and made 
vows to him. Now the Lord provided a huge fish to swallow 
Jonah, and Jonah was in the belly of the fish three days 
and three nights...From inside the fish Jonah prayed to the 



Lord his God...And the Lord commanded the fish, and it 
vomited Jonah onto dry land. 

Jonah obeyed the word of the Lord and went to Nineveh. 
Now Nineveh was a very large city; it took three days to go 
through it. Jonah began by going a day’s journey into the 
city, proclaiming, “Forty more days and Nineveh will be 
overthrown.” The Ninevites believed God. A fast was 
proclaimed, and all of them, from the greatest to the least, 
put on sackcloth...When God saw what they did and how 
they turned from their evil ways, he relented and did not 
bring on them the destruction he had threatened. 

Offering  (Children return during offering) 

Prayers 

Words of Institution 

Peace 
P: The peace of the Lord be with you all. 
C: And also with you. 
P: We greet each other in the peace of Christ. 

Song: Holy Ground 

Distribution 

Prayer 

Benediction 

Closing Song: How Can I Keep from Singing 



How Can I Keep From Singing [E]
[Kurt's Arrangement] by Ed Cash, Chris Tomlin, and Matt Redman

Intro:.E...B...C#m7...A

Verse.1:
............E....................B.............C#m7...........A
There.is.an.endless.song,.echoes.in.my.soul,.I.hear.the.music.ring
...............E.....................B.............
And.though.the.storms.may.come,.I.am.holding.on
C#m7....B/D#....E.....C#m7....A
To......the.....rock..I.......cling

Chorus:
E.............................B
How.can.I.keep.from.singing.Your.praise
..........A.........E/G#........A............B.............
How.can.I.ever.say.enough,.how.amazing.is.Your.love
E.............................B
How.can.I.keep.from.shouting.Your.Name
............A............E............A........B.............E
I.know.I.am.loved.by.the.King,.and.it.makes.my.heart.want.to.sing

Verse.2:.
.......E...................B....................C#m7.............A..
I.will.lift.my.eyes.in.the.darkest.night,.for.I.know.my.Savior.lives
...........E.............................B.......
And.I.will.walk.with.You,.knowing.You’ll.see.me.through
....C#m7....B/D#....E......C#m7....A
And.sing....the.....songs..You.....give
(Chorus)

Bridge:
......F#m.........E/G#............A...........B.................
I.can.sing.in.the.troubled.times,.sing.when.I.win
......F#m.........E/G#.............A.........B
I.can.sing.when.I.lose.my.step.and.fall.down.again
......F#m.............E/G#........A..................B
I.can.sing.‘cause.You.pick.me.up,.sing.‘cause.You’re.there
......F#m.............E/G#..................A..............B
I.can.sing.‘cause.You.hear.me,.Lord,.when.I.call.to.You.in.prayer
......F#m..........E/G#.........A..........B
I.can.sing.with.my.last.breath,.sing.for.I.know
..........F#m...........E/G#...........A.................B
That.I’ll.sing.with.the.angels.and.the.saints.around.the.throne
(Chorus)
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Chorus.with.End:
E.............................B
How.can.I.keep.from.singing.Your.praise
..........A.........E/G#........A............B.............
How.can.I.ever.say.enough,.how.amazing.is.Your.love
E.............................B
How.can.I.keep.from.shouting.Your.Name
............A............E............A........B
I.know.I.am.loved.by.the.King,.and.it.makes.my.heart
............A............E............A........B
I.know.I.am.loved.by.the.King,.and.it.makes.my.heart
............A............E............A........B.............E
I.know.I.am.loved.by.the.King,.and.it.makes.my.heart.want.to.sing

How Can I Keep From Singing -
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Announcements 

(Service Ends) 

Clean Up 


